
For the Novena; University of Notre Dame If you are to be married
rosary, visit to Grotto,. Religious Bulletin soon, write to the bride
besides Mass and Communion, May 21, 1946 and ask her to Join you,

A Happy Marriage.

Some young men make a terrible mistake* They think that happiness in marriage is 
a e surecl by marrying a (30od glr 1, a Cathollc, fa 1thful and pure, home -1 ovlng and full 
of the spirit of sacrifice# That’s a lop-sided view# You can marry a saint and 
yet unhappine8a could enter your life, Why? Because marriage demand8 team#ork,
The bride can * t d 0 a 11 the pulling, The groom must do h 18 par 1b. The husband must be 
virt uous; he must try t a c or re at hie faults and practl ce 85 If -c ontr ol * Wea kne a 8 in 
character can bring mauy unhappy momentg to you, your wife and your children, Now, 
before mar r la ge, is the t ime 10 begin the pra ctlce of uprooting your faults * Tha 1b' 8 
why it Is moat sensible for you to make the Novena for a Happy Marriage * Through 
these nine days of prayer, G-od will bring you a good wife and will make you a good 
husband.

Here is a list of faults that students had pointed out to them by their friends#
You wl 11 find your own faults among them, Pick out your weakne88 and pray over it.
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Stinginess
A tendency to be ft general nuisance 
Inconsistency 
Thoughtlessness 
la ck of app 11 oatl on 

Untruthfulness 
Grouchlness 
Crabbing 
lack of Initiative Carelessness 

Boorishness 
Irresponsibility 
Critloal spirit 
tlea lousy 
Boastfulness 

Intemperance 
Impurity

Vanity
Lack of confidence 
Uhsoclablllty 
Impulsiveness 
Ha8tines8

Incllnatlon to gamble
Aloofness 
Prodiga11ty 
Deceltfulness 
la ck of reapect 
Slovenllnese 
Moodiness

Wordllness 
Snap-judgment 
BeckleeGness 
Dhrellablllty 

Crepechanging 
Unappreciative attitude
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